CHANGING CARE DIAMONDS IN EUROPE AND ASIA: ASIANIZATION OF EUROPE AND EUROPEANIZATION OF ASIA?

Final conference of the Ile-de-France 2016 Blaise Pascal chair at the Ecole des Hautes Etudes en Sciences Sociales

22-23.09.2016
Room 638-640, EHESS, 190 avenue de France, 75013 EHESS

Program

22 September 2016
Part I. Childcare and Child Protection

10:00 – 10:40

Session 1: Childcare and Child Protection in Europe and Asia
“Childcare and Child Protection Diamonds in France: Is Europe becoming like Asia?”

OCHIAI Emiko (Kyoto University, 2016 Blaise Pascal Fellow at the EHESS)
“Family and Law Caring for Children: Child Abuse and Childcare Support”

MIZUNO Noriko (Tohoku University)

10:40 – 11:40

Session 2: Parenting and Social Class
“Poverty, parenting, child abuse and neglect: evidence and support mechanisms”

Esther DERMOTT (University of Bristol)
“Breastfeeding, motherhood and social class in Japan”

MURATA Yasuko (Kwansei Gakuin University)

11:50 – 12:50

Session 3: Supporting Migrant Families and Their Children
“Mental Health Care Use by the Chinese Population in Paris. An Ethnographic Study, 2010-2014”

WANG Simeng (CNRS)
“International Mobility of Children and Its Challenges: Cases from Filipino residents in Japan”

ASATO Wako (Kyoto University)

12:50 – 14:00

Lunch

14:00 – 15:30
Session 4: Issues in Child Protection in France

“Le fonctionnement de la PMI”

Martine CHOCHON, Muriel Petelet-Hilarie (PMI)

“Le fonctionnement de l’accueil familial à Paris”

Eléonore KOEHL (Bureau de l’accueil familial départemental, Sous-direction des actions familiales et éducatives, Direction de l’action sociale de l’enfance et de la santé)

“Le fonctionnement de l’AEMO et de l’AED“

Marie-Dominique AIRAULT (AEMO-AED, association Olga Spitzer)

15:30–16:30

Session 5: Issues in Child Protection in Japan

“Bridge Between Practice and Science Using WEB : Evidence based Empowerment by Cohort Study”

TANAKA Emiko, WATANABE Kumi, ANME Tokie (University of Tsukuba)

“Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Situation in Japan : From a Psychiatric Hospital in Tokyo”

ONDA Yoko (Komakino Hospital)

“Supporting the Abusing Parents with Mental Disease: Good Practices in Japan”

MATSUMIYA Yukitaka (Hiroshima Prefectural University)

16:30–17:00

Concluding Session

23 September 2016

Part II. Capitalism, Welfare State and Intimate Life

09:00 – 09:30

“Longevity revolution and the reconfiguration of the intimate and public spheres: European paths and Asian paths”

OCHIAI Emiko (Kyoto University, 2016 Blaise Pascal Fellow at the EHESS)

09:30 – 10:00

“Population management technologies and social policies in Taishô and early Shôwa Japan”

Bernard THOMANN (INALCO)

10:00–10:30

“Intended or Unintended Changes In the Japanese Life Course Regime”

IWAI Hachiro (Kyoto University)

10:30 – 11:00

Coffee Break

11:00 – 11:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>“Governing the &quot;Population Welfare&quot;: State, Labour Unions, and Employer's Organizations in France and Japan”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Stéphane HEIM</strong> (Kyoto University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>“Masculinization of &quot;Deprivation&quot;: Japanese Post-war Family-gender Policies and Men”&lt;br&gt;<strong>ITO Kimio</strong> (Kyoto University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 13:30</td>
<td>“Beyond Familialism: Politics of &quot;Defamilialization of Care&quot; in Italy, Japan, Korea and Spain”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Margarita ESTEVEZ-ABE</strong> (Syracuse University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 – 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 14:30</td>
<td>“National Growth Strategies and welfare state reforms”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bruno PALIER</strong> (Sciences Po - LIEPP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 15:00</td>
<td>“The political economy of household services in Europe”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Nathalie MOREL</strong> (Sciences Po - LIEPP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:30</td>
<td>“Compensations for Unpaid Care Work in Various European Welfare regimes: Public or Private Matter?”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Marie-Thérèse LETABLIER</strong> (Centre d'Economie de la Sorbonne, CNRS - Université Paris 1 Pantheon-Sorbonne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 16:00</td>
<td>“Naturalization, Criminalization and Victimization: The Perception of Poverty in Terms of Social Attachment Theory”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Serge PAUGAM</strong> (EHESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 16:30</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 – 17:00</td>
<td>“Intertwining Welfare Regime and Migration Regime: Ageing as a Driving Force of Migration in Asia”&lt;br&gt;<strong>ASATO Wako</strong> (Kyoto University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 – 17:00</td>
<td>“Social Welfare System in East Asian State Capitalism: the Case of China”&lt;br&gt;<strong>YAN Chengnan</strong> (Niigata University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 – 17:30</td>
<td>“The creation of a New Migration Flux Between Northern China and Southern Europe: an Unexpected Outcome of Chinese Welfare System Transformation”&lt;br&gt;<strong>Florence LEVY</strong> (EHESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30 – 18:00</td>
<td>Concluding Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>